FACILITATOR'S SUN{MARY ON INIPLEMENTATION AND APPLICÀTION
22 .Iuly 2010

General:
and 21'1 of July
The Preparatory Committce rledicate<l trvo inlormal sessions held on 19d'
an ATT Discussions on
2010 to clisouss issLres related to the implementation and appiication of
i.,u", ."fut"a to implenentation ackno;ledgeci the substantive linl(aee bet\\een iûplementation
For arobust
of an ATT and its "Scope", "Parameters", "Frinctples ' and "Goals and Objeclives"
both
i,tenelatecl
about, all sucil eiements hacl to be - eventually - coherently
ir"^iu,o
""-..rr o pr.r"t'erll1.
.orrel' uill\

in identiliing
The discùssions touchecl on a rvicle range of topics ancl progrcss \\ as mode
on othel
drscussioûs
L"y i.r*,-nlti"t'r r"quire fudher detailcd exaÀtnation toking into accoult
rclaled elements ofal] ATT.
rvherc divergence
rloes not attempt to lefleot areas ol agreemenl nor those
of all key issues
a(count
exist, but .ather provide an impartiil and someu hilt strucrured

Tlis sunutary

ol vic"r.
the following
a"i"gution, have brought lbrward to the discussion so far' These ilclude
".'1ri"i'r
issues:

I. Concept of

trn

ATT:

discusslons on different \'aliants
\\rhile the importance ofavoiding simuitaneous and ovellapping
a
,tii."aË1. was highlighted, along with a prelèrence io gear discussion's towddsofshaping
a Treaty
"f
r--rl" ."ll"lirv"ly ugri.,1ïn,1Ét, "xpr"sted vieu's ranged between a-prelerence
on
a case
of its nremhers
."àJ ,Ji"f,r ,n""fa ie implemcnted iole\ at th,: tationcl discretior
but rely at the same
i;.,;".";*". and a Treatv model \tirich sÉould irnpose nttioncl obligations
verjfication
;'*î; ;îËt*-;"i.J"rà,**l t"ol . "ssist il'rts implemcnlrtiorl' enforcement
talisparency and
o,ing aûd application Mlchalisms such os nationaL legislation'
o"aio,
"iooi *"Ë*,ion À<l assista'ce I'ere seen as central to implementation
iri"rJ"."i

ll

Nâtionrl Oblisutions:

rverc expressed lgg4dilc
Under the discussion on national oblieatiol]s. various views
ibllowine p nciples:

.
.
.
.
.

l!9

transfers'
ATT shodd not lo\{er national or regional stanclards on :rnns
to atithorize or deny their traûsfer
States have a soveleigll ûght to nrÀfu"tot" *-' anrl
to othel States.
the basis against nhich a transfer
The agreed paraneters r.lndcr a1l ATT 1ïere to represcnt
is aùthorized or denied
exporlers
,{TT should equal1.v take inlo accoullt concems of ilnpofiers and
on clear, predictablc and ur,ambiguoÙs paremetels
ATT inplementation slioulcl rely
jegt"e of uniiomity of impicmentation it all obiective
i".iiit"iitig the ltigh"st po.sibl"
mallnel.

.

Application of the poteDtial pararneters of aû ATT should be enacted in cases of grave
violations of the parameters and where such violations are oonllrmed b,y relevant United
Nations bodies.
Assessing the risk of diversion in the context ofan ATT should tatget substarrial risks
divelsjon and be based on significant and credible evidence ofsuch lisks.
shoùld be centered around criteria promoting tlte respect of IHRL and IFIL.
^TT sho! d include an atuls control aspect lo its implementation.
ATT
ATT implemeitation shoùld take il1to consideralion the capacity ol States.

.
.
.
.

tlnder the discussion on national obligations. \'arious views were exprcssed regarding

of

the

lollowinq Dractical neasulesr

.
.
.
o
.

ldcntify primaly (and possibly secondar) ) fational obLigaiions lo be imposed by an ATT.
National legislativc and adlninistrativc mcasures to control expofis, impofis, ttansits, etc.
).lational provisions to prohibil, prosecute and penalize participatioû iû illicit alnls tmde.
Criminalize violaLions on a national level.
Possible timeùane lor thc establishmcnt and developûent oI legislatiye and

.

adrninistrative procedùres.
Âstablishment oI national authorities respoùsible lor controlling and licensing anns
hânsfers in accordaûce with national legislation undcr an ATT.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

I'r.rblislrren o'r,dr:o-dl lo."l poi t'.
Creation ofentity to address domestic offences.
End-user and end-use certiïication.
End-use and end-user checlis on national ând/or international lerel.
Record keeping, marking and tlacing ofweapons and reporting on these activities.
Tlacilg ofdivefted weûpons in order to determine loopholes and increase accountabiiity.
Possible obligatioû to repofi transler deoisiorN lo a UN or other dedicated intemational
database (to possibly include translers andtor denials).
Registration lor impo ers and cxpofiers.
Possible control lists.

.
.

III. Transparency Measures:
Various vie\.'s rlere exprcssed regarding the follorving issues:
- Reporling,

.
'.
.
.
.
.
.

inlomution sharing and il brmalioù exchangel

Possible sLrbnission ofnational repofls on aù amùa1basis.
Develop repofting templates/ Slandardized repofting lorms.
Build on existhg leporting mechaûisms including fIN Arms Register (without prejudice
'o di.cus..on' or .. upÉ or oardntLlet5,.
Agrce on level ofdetail, nallrre and extent ofinforn]ation required 1br repoding.
Posslble reports on national productiolt and trade stocks.
Rcporling procedures to tai(e into account national ad inistrative capacities.
Develop lneans to scrutinize accurac! ând conpleteness ofrepolting.
Consider regional/region-based repofting

.

Careful consideration

of

confidentiality

of

sensitive idonnation associated with

reporting.

/

- Consultation a.nd Clarification.
- Dispute Selllement.
- Record-keeping.

IV. Internation{l Mechanisms and other M€âsures:
Valious vicws rvere expressed regarding the follora'ing issucs:

-

An Ilnplementation Suppoft Secretadal either as part of the United Nations System.
possibly in connection u,ith ODA or the LIN Register on Conventionâl Arms, or an
independent internâtional body. Cost of establislùnent and operation of thc Secretadat
\rould be covered by Slates Parties.

-

consultation and clarification mechanism, rvith a possibie dispute settleûert procedute

^and lollow-up set olmeasures lo address cases of (non-)con'ipliaûce.
Meetings of States Palties.

Monitoring and Vedfication mechùisrn.
Rcr

icq Proccs.e..

d".ocired \'rh

-

lnterro'iora ccol.erdtior

.
.
.
.

of a fund to

finance victim assistance and other activities
rl-eprororion olthcpLLToçeo. the .re!L).

Possible establishment

and d5.içr. nce:

Al1ow requests lor assistânce lo be initiâted by potential lecipient.
Provide for assistance in implementation.
P-o\id. Ior Vicli"'r A,,isLancc

for assistance (Legislative/Lega1,
Technical
Financial..elc.).
Administrative,
or
r Exchange experiences in legislation related to an ATT and in its practical
implenentation.
r On technical assistance, it can include assistânce in implcmentation of a licensing
system, training, technology lransier, industrial cooperation, stockplle management, etc.).
. Determine loopholes and increase accountability.
-

Explore possible nature and mechanism

Consider penâlties/sanctions associated
identification of what represents

a

with non-conlpliaûce ($'ould lcquire

the

violation).

Dispute settlement: (Regarding an accusation ofa breach ofATT obligations, challcngc to a
clecision lo approve or reluse a particular transfer, or a challenge to thc adequacy of a
Slate's implernentation of an ATT).

\

.

Di.cu.sion. on added

rr

luc/lncen rir es tbr I nir ersalin

:

Various views rvere expressed rcgarding the following issues:

-

Trust in a robust, transparent and 1àir Treaty.
Transparency as a confidence building measure.
Establishment offair, high standards for the impofl, expod and translèr ofarms.
Access to cooperâlion and assistance proglammes.

Prevenling diversion ofarms fiom legitinate to illicit market.
T_ternat oral coooerat.or md

-

a..i.

nce

VicLim Assistance.

\rI. Other Issues:
Vaious views rvere expressed regarding the lollowing

issues:

'
-

Verif,cation, Compliance and possible Sanctions against non-compliance.

-

Relatlonships with norl-State padjes.

Entry iùto lorce lqualiLâtive vs. quantitative].

ATT as an "lSO" standard 1br international amts triurfers/possibly promoting indùstdal
cooperation among lts members (âlso related to the added value ofan ATT).

Thc Way Fonvard:

1.

Discussions on issues related lo implementation and application at this stage took into
account the complexity ofthe issues under consideration, ard led to advancing the ability
oi the Prepamtory Committee in continuing to examine such issues iù a more structured
ltat'ùtcr.

2. A nore structùred

discussion on lhe key themes brought about in the discussions will be
reclujred in the futurc in order to broeden the area where convergence ofviews can occur
in the consideration of ân ATT. A general agreement oû the stnLclure of luture
discussions and a more in depth exanination of key elements under consideration will
naturally facilitate this effofi.

3.

The next srep

will

also require an attempt to be made by the Prepaiatory Contmittee to

narorv down the number of elements under consideratlon in vierv of the eventual
identificalion oI their relevaûce to a collective perception on the implemeùtation amd
application fi amervorl< of an A'l'T. taking into account progress made on other releted
elements under consideration.

